Florida St. 63

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>MIN</th>
<th>FG</th>
<th>3PT</th>
<th>FT</th>
<th>ORB-DRB</th>
<th>REB</th>
<th>PF</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>TO</th>
<th>BLK</th>
<th>STL</th>
<th>PTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Watkins, Jamir</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>0-6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Green Jr., Darin</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3-9</td>
<td>2-7</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>0-3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Warley, Jalen</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3-8</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>3-3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Miller, Baba</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>2-8</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>Green, De'Ante</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Bowen, Taylor Bol</td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3-3</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>Corhen, Cameron</td>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4-7</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Nickleberry, Josh</td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3-7</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Gaine, Jaylan</td>
<td></td>
<td>9-3</td>
<td>3-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Spears, Primo</td>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0-6</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TM</td>
<td>TEAM</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>28-64</td>
<td>5-19</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>8-24</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Team Summary**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FG</th>
<th>3PT</th>
<th>FT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45.71 %</td>
<td>30.00 %</td>
<td>100.00 %</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Technical Fouls:** none

**Second Chance Points:** 4

**Scores Tied:** 2 times(s)

**Points In the Paint:** 38

**Lead Changed:** 0 times(s)

**Points off Turnovers:** 19

**Bench Points:** 30

**Fast Break Points:** 19

**Largest Lead:** 0 0

Boston College 62

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>MIN</th>
<th>FG</th>
<th>3PT</th>
<th>FT</th>
<th>ORB-DRB</th>
<th>REB</th>
<th>PF</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>TO</th>
<th>BLK</th>
<th>STL</th>
<th>PTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Post, Quinten</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>9-13</td>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>2-10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>Zackery, Jaeden</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>3-8</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>4-4</td>
<td>0-3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>McGlockton, Devin</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>4-8</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00</td>
<td>Kelley III, Chas</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0-6</td>
<td>0-4</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Aligbe, Prince</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Madsen, Mason</td>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>2-5</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Harris Jr., Claudell</td>
<td></td>
<td>36</td>
<td>3-11</td>
<td>2-9</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Mighty, Armani</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Strong, Elijah</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TM</td>
<td>TEAM</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>24-59</td>
<td>8-27</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>10-30</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Team Summary**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FG</th>
<th>3PT</th>
<th>FT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36.36 %</td>
<td>29.41 %</td>
<td>100.00 %</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Technical Fouls:** none

**Second Chance Points:** 10

**Scores Tied:** 2 times(s)

**Points In the Paint:** 28

**Lead Changed:** 0 times(s)

**Points off Turnovers:** 5

**Bench Points:** 20

**Fast Break Points:** 15

**Largest Lead:** 0 0
## 1st Half Play By Play

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VISITORS: Florida St.</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Margin</th>
<th>HOME TEAM: Boston College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FOUL by GREEN,DE'ANTE</td>
<td>19:50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURNOVER by GREEN,DE'ANTE</td>
<td>19:50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOOD JUMPER by WATKINS,JAMIR(in the paint)</td>
<td>19:16</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>V 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEAL by MILLER,BABA</td>
<td>18:44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISS JUMPER by WARLEY,JALEN(in the paint)</td>
<td>18:35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REBOUND DEF by WARLEY,JALEN</td>
<td>--</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOOD 3PTR by GREEN JR.,DARIN(fastbreak)</td>
<td>18:14</td>
<td>5-0</td>
<td>V 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSIST by WARLEY,JALEN</td>
<td>--</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REBOUND DEF by GREEN JR.,DARIN</td>
<td>--</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOOD JUMPER by MILLER,BABA(in the paint)</td>
<td>17:32</td>
<td>7-0</td>
<td>V 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REBOUND DEF by WATKINS,JAMIR</td>
<td>--</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOOD JUMPER by WATKINS,JAMIR(in the paint)</td>
<td>16:51</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>V 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISS JUMPER by WATKINS,JAMIR(in the paint)</td>
<td>16:39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISS 3PTR by GREEN JR.,DARIN</td>
<td>16:07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMEOUT MEDIA by TEAM</td>
<td>15:52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB OUT by WARLEY,JALEN</td>
<td>15:52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB OUT by WATKINS,JAMIR</td>
<td>15:52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB OUT by GREEN,DE'ANTE</td>
<td>15:52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB OUT by MILLER,BABA</td>
<td>15:52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB IN by CORHEN, CAMERON</td>
<td>15:52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB IN by BOWEN,TAYLOR BOL</td>
<td>15:52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB IN by NICKELBERRY,JOSH</td>
<td>15:52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB IN by SPEARS,PRIMO</td>
<td>15:52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REBOUND DEF by GREEN JR.,DARIN</td>
<td>--</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOOD LAYUP by CORHEN, CAMERON(in the paint)</td>
<td>15:12</td>
<td>11-2</td>
<td>V 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSIST by GREEN JR.,DARIN</td>
<td>--</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEAL by GREEN JR.,DARIN</td>
<td>14:58</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOOD FT by BOWEN,TAYLOR BOL(fastbreak)</td>
<td>14:55</td>
<td>12-2</td>
<td>V 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOOD FT by BOWEN,TAYLOR BOL(fastbreak)</td>
<td>14:55</td>
<td>13-2</td>
<td>V 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEAL by BOWEN,TAYLOR BOL</td>
<td>14:32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOOD 3PTR by NICKELBERRY,JOSH</td>
<td>14:26</td>
<td>16-2</td>
<td>V 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ASSIST by BOWEN,TAYLOR BOL
14:25 TIMEOUT 30SEC by TEAM
14:25 SUB OUT by MIGHTY,ARMANI
14:25 SUB OUT by MCGLOCKTON,DEVIN
14:25 SUB IN by ALIGBE,PRINCE
14:25 SUB IN by POST,QUINTEN

SUB OUT by GREEN JR.,DARIN
14:25 SUB IN by WATKINS,JAMIR
14:25
14:07 MISS JUMPER by ALIGBE,PRINCE
-- REBOUND OFF by POST,QUINTEN
14:01 16-4 V 12 GOOD LAYUP by POST,QUINTEN(in the paint)

GOOD 3PTR by BOWEN,TAYLOR BOL
13:53 19-4 V 15
ASSIST by SPEARS,PRIMO
--
13:52 SUB OUT by ALIGBE,PRINCE
13:52 SUB IN by MCGLOCKTON,DEVIN
13:27 19-7 V 12 GOOD 3PTR by POST,QUINTEN
-- ASSIST by HARRIS JR.,CLAUDELL

TURNOVER by BOWEN,TAYLOR BOL
13:12 TURNOVER by MCGLOCKTON,DEVIN
13:09

STEAL by BOWEN,TAYLOR BOL
13:09

GOOD DUNK by BOWEN,TAYLOR BOL(fastbreak)(in the paint)
13:05 21-7 V 14
FOUL by CORHEN,CAMERON
12:54
12:33 21-10 V 11 GOOD 3PTR by HARRIS JR.,CLAUDELL
-- ASSIST by POST,QUINTEN

MISS JUMPER by WATKINS,JAMIR(in the paint)
12:17
12:17 BLOCK by ZACKERY,JAEDEN
-- REBOUND DEF by HARRIS JR.,CLAUDELL
12:11 MISS 3PTR by POST,QUINTEN
-- REBOUND OFF by MCGLOCKTON,DEVIN
12:06 21-12 V 9 GOOD LAYUP by MCGLOCKTON,DEVIN(in the paint)

MISS 3PTR by SPEARS,PRIMO
11:37
-- REBOUND DEF by MCGLOCKTON,DEVIN
11:22 21-14 V 7 GOOD JUMPER by POST,QUINTEN(in the paint)

MISS JUMPER by WATKINS,JAMIR(in the paint)
11:01
-- REBOUND DEF by MCGLOCKTON,DEVIN

FOUL by WATKINS,JAMIR
10:58
TIMEOUT MEDIA by TEAM
10:58
10:58 SUB OUT by ZACKERY,JAEDEN
10:58 SUB IN by MADSEN,MASON

SUB OUT by CORHEN,CAMERON
10:58
SUB OUT by BOWEN,TAYLOR BOL
10:58
SUB OUT by NICKELBERRY,JOSH
10:58
SUB IN by MILLER,BABA
10:58
SUB IN by GREEN JR.,DARIN
10:58
SUB IN by GAINEY,JAYLAN
10:58
FOUL by GAINEY,JAYLAN
10:38
10:38 21-15 V 6 GOOD FT by MCGLOCKTON,DEVIN
10:38 21-16 V 5 GOOD FT by MCGLOCKTON,DEVIN

GOOD JUMPER by GAINEY,JAYLAN
10:26 23-16 V 7
ASSIST by MILLER,BABA
--
10:14 23-18 V 5 GOOD LAYUP by MADSEN,MASON(fastbreak)(in the paint)
-- ASSIST by MCGLOCKTON,DEVIN

MISS 3PTR by GREEN JR.,DARIN
09:49
-- REBOUND DEF by POST,QUINTEN
09:37 MISS 3PTR by HARRIS JR.,CLAUDELL

REBOUND DEF by WATKINS,JAMIR
--
GOOD JUMPER by GAINEY,JAYLAN(in the paint)
09:28 25-18 V 7
ASSIST by GREEN JR.,DARIN
--
09:14 TURNOVER by HARRIS JR.,CLAUDELL

STEAL by WATKINS,JAMIR
09:14
GOOD DUNK by WATKINS,JAMIR(fastbreak)(in the paint)
09:11 27-18 V 9
ASSIST by SPEARS,PRIMO
--
MISS LAYUP by Madsen, Mason (in the paint) 08:52

Block by Miller, Baba 08:52

Rebound Def by Watkins, Jamir --

Miss Jumper by Miller, Baba (in the paint) 08:31

Rebound Off by Team --

Sub Out by Watkins, Jamir 08:30

Sub In by Warley, Jalen 08:30

Sub Out by MCGlockton, Devin 08:30

Sub In by Strong, Elijah 08:30

Miss 3PT by Miller, Baba 08:24

Rebound Off by Warley, Jalen --

Miss Jumper by Green Jr., Darin 08:16

Rebound Def by Kelley III, Chas 08:07

Miss Jumper by Kelley III, Chas (in the paint)

Rebound Def by Miller, Baba --

Miss Jumper by Spears, Primo 07:59

Rebound Off by Warley, Jalen --

Miss Jumper by Warley, Jalen (in the paint) 07:54

Rebound Off by Warley, Jalen --

Miss Layup by Warley, Jalen (in the paint) 07:49

Rebound Off by Gainey, Jaylan --

Good Layup by Gainey, Jaylan (in the paint) 07:48

29-18  V 11

Miss 3PTR by Post, Quinten 07:31

Timeout Media by Team 07:31

Sub Out by Gainey, Jaylan 07:31

Sub Out by Nickelberry, Josh 07:31

Sub In by Gainey, Jaylan 07:31

Sub In by Nickelberry, Josh 07:31

Sub In by Green, De'ante 07:31

Sub In by Nickelberry, Josh 07:31

Rebound Def by Team --

Miss 3PTR by Miller, Baba 07:03

Rebound Def by Team 06:47

Miss Jumper by Madsen, Mason

Rebound Def by Nickelberry, Josh --

Miss 3PTR by Nickelberry, Josh 06:43

--

Rebound Def by Harris Jr., ClaudeLL

Foul by Miller, Baba 06:41

Miss Jumper by MCGlockton, Devin (in the paint) 06:23

Rebound Def by Warley, Jalen --

Turnover by Green, De'ante 06:16

Turnover by Green, De'ante 05:55

TURNOVER by MIGHTY, ARMANI

Steal by Warley, Jalen 05:55

Turnover by Green, De'ante 05:49

Steal by Harris Jr., ClaudeLL 05:49

29-21  V 8

Good 3PTR by Zackery, Jaeden (fastbreak) 05:44

Assist by Harris Jr., ClaudeLL 05:44

Good Jumper by Green, De'ante (in the paint) 05:27

31-21  V 10

Good Jumper by Madsen, Mason (in the paint) 05:07

Good Jumper by Madsen, Mason 05:07

Good Jumper by MCGlockton, Devin (in the paint) 05:07

Miss Jumper by Warley, Jalen (in the paint) 04:56

--

Rebound Def by Harris Jr., ClaudeLL

Good Layup by Green Jr., Darin (in the paint) 04:50

31-26  V 5

Good 3PTR by Harris Jr., ClaudeLL (fastbreak) 04:50

Assist by Miller, Baba 04:29

33-26  V 7

Miss Jumper by Warley, Jalen (in the paint) 04:29

Assist by Miller, Baba --

Sub Out by Mighty, Armani 04:25

Sub Out by Madsen, Mason 04:25

Sub In by Kelley III, Chas 04:25

Sub In by Post, Quinten 04:25
2nd Half Play By Play

VISITORS: Florida St.  

04:25  
SUB OUT by GREEN, DE’ANTE

04:25  
SUB OUT by MILLER, BABA

04:25  
SUB OUT by NICKELBERRY, JOSH

04:25  
SUB IN by WATKINS, JAMIR

04:25  
SUB IN by CORHEN, CAMERON

04:25  
SUB IN by BOWEN, TAYLOR BOL

03:56  
MISS JUMPER by KELLEY III, CHAS (in the paint)

--  
REBOUND OFF by KELLEY III, CHAS

03:44  
33-28  V 5  
GOOD LAYUP by MCGLOCKTON, DEVIN (in the paint)

--  
ASSIST by POST, QUINTEN

GOOD JUMPER by CORHEN, CAMERON (in the paint)  
03:22  
35-28  V 7

03:10  
35-28  V 4  
GOOD 3PTR by POST, QUINTEN

--  
ASSIST by ZACKERY, JAEDEN

TURNOVER by GREEN JR., DARIN  
02:49

02:49

STEAL by ZACKERY, JAEDEN

02:39

MISS 3PTR by HARRIS JR., CLAUDELL

--  
REBOUND DEADB by TEAM

TIMEOUT MEDIA by TEAM  
02:37

SUB OUT by WARLEY, JALEN  
02:35

SUB OUT by GREEN JR., DARIN  
02:35

SUB OUT by NICKELBERRY, JOSH  
02:35

SUB IN by SPEARS, PRIMO  
02:35

02:24

MISS 3PTR by KELLEY III, CHAS

REBOUND DEF by TEAM  
--

MISS JUMPER by NICKELBERRY, JOSH (in the paint)  
02:04

02:04

BLOCK by POST, QUINTEN

--  
REBOUND DEF by POST, QUINTEN

01:58

MISS 3PTR by KELLEY III, CHAS

REBOUND DEF by WATKINS, JAMIR  
--

MISS JUMPER by CORHEN, CAMERON  
01:46

--  
REBOUND DEF by HARRIS JR., CLAUDELL

01:28

TURNOVER by HARRIS JR., CLAUDELL

STEAL by NICKELBERRY, JOSH  
01:28

FOUL by NICKELBERRY, JOSH  
01:22

TURNOVER by NICKELBERRY, JOSH  
01:22

01:10

MISS JUMPER by ZACKERY, JAEDEN (in the paint)

BLOCK by WATKINS, JAMIR  
01:10

--  
REBOUND OFF by TEAM

SUB OUT by CORHEN, CAMERON  
01:10

SUB IN by GAINEY, JAYLAN  
01:10

01:06

MISS 3PTR by ZACKERY, JAEDEN

--  
REBOUND OFF by KELLEY III, CHAS

01:02

MISS 3PTR by HARRIS JR., CLAUDELL

REBOUND DEF by BOWEN, TAYLOR BOL  
--

GOOD DUNK by NICKELBERRY, JOSH (fastbreak) (in the paint)  
00:57  
37-31  V 6

ASSIST by BOWEN, TAYLOR BOL  
--

SUB OUT by NICKELBERRY, JOSH  
00:55

SUB IN by WARLEY, JALEN  
00:55

00:28

MISS LAYUP by POST, QUINTEN (in the paint)

REBOUND DEF by WATKINS, JAMIR  
--

TIMEOUT 30SEC by TEAM  
00:25

00:08

FOUL by KELLEY III, CHAS

SUB OUT by BOWEN, TAYLOR BOL  
00:08

SUB IN by GREEN JR., DARIN  
00:08

MISS 3PTR by GREEN JR., DARIN  
00:01

--  
REBOUND DEF by POST, QUINTEN
SUB OUT by SPEARS, PRIMO 20:00
SUB OUT by GAIN, JAYLAN 20:00
SUB IN by GREEN, DE'ANTE 20:00
SUB IN by MILLER, BABA 20:00
GOOD 3PTR by MILLER, BABA 19:33 40-31 V 9
ASSIST by GREEN JR., DARIN --
  19:05  TURNOVER by KELLEY III, CHAS
STEAL by GREEN JR., DARIN 19:05
GOOD LAYUP by GREEN, DE'ANTE (fastbreak) (in the paint) 18:59 42-31 V 11
ASSIST by GREEN JR., DARIN --
  18:51  42-33 V 9  GOOD JUMPER by ZACKERY, JAEDEN (in the paint)
MISS 3PTR by GREEN JR., DARIN 18:39
--  REBOUND DEF by KELLEY III, CHAS
MISS 3PTR by MILLER, BABA 17:54
--  REBOUND DEF by TEAM
  17:34  42-37 V 5  GOOD LAYUP by POST, QUINTEN (in the paint)
  --  ASSIST by MCGLOCKTON, DEVIN
  17:27  FOUL by POST, QUINTEN
MISS 3PTR by GREEN, DE'ANTE 17:22
--  REBOUND DEF by POST, QUINTEN
SUB OUT by GREEN, DE'ANTE 17:20
SUB IN by GAIN, JAYLAN 17:20
MISS JUMPER by WATKINS, JAMIR 17:01
--  REBOUND DEF by ZACKERY, JAEDEN
  16:48  MISS 3PTR by HARRIS JR., CLAUDELL
REBOUND DEF by GREEN JR., DARIN --
MISS JUMPER by MILLER, BABA (in the paint) 16:36
REBOUND OFF by MILLER, BABA --
MISS LAYUP by MILLER, BABA (in the paint) 16:32
--  REBOUND DEF by POST, QUINTEN
  16:23  TURNOVER by HARRIS JR., CLAUDELL
STEAL by WATKINS, JAMIR 16:23
MISS JUMPER by WATKINS, JAMIR (in the paint) 16:09
--  REBOUND DEF by TEAM
  15:57  42-39 V 3  GOOD LAYUP by POST, QUINTEN (in the paint)
  --  ASSIST by MCGLOCKTON, DEVIN
TURNOVER by GREEN JR., DARIN 15:34
TIMEOUT MEDIA by TEAM 15:34
STEAL by GREEN JR., DARIN 15:19
  14:49  44-39 V 5  GOOD JUMPER by WARLEY, JALEN (in the paint)
  14:14  MISS 3PTR by KELLEY III, CHAS
REBOUND DEF by WARLEY, JALEN --
GOOD JUMPER by WARLEY, JALEN (fastbreak) (in the paint) 14:07 46-39 V 7
  13:45  46-41 V 5  GOOD JUMPER by ZACKERY, JAEDEN
  13:33  MISS 3PTR by KELLEY III, CHAS
  13:33  SUB OUT by MILLER, BABA
  13:33  SUB IN by WARLEY, JALEN
  13:33  SUB OUT by MILLER, BABA
  13:33  SUB OUT by GREEN JR., DARIN
  13:33  SUB OUT by GAIN, JAYLAN
  13:33  SUB IN by CORHEN, CAMERON
  13:33  SUB IN by BOWEN, TAYLOR BOL
  13:33  SUB IN by NICKELBERRY, JOSH
  13:33  SUB IN by SPEARS, PRIMO
  13:33  GOOD JUMPER by NICKELBERRY, JOSH
  13:13  48-41 V 7  FOUL by SPEARS, PRIMO
  12:51  MISS 3PTR by HARRIS JR., CLAUDELL
REBOUND DEF by WATKINS, JAMIR --
TURNOVER by WATKINS,JAMIR

12:42

12:42  STEAL by ZACKERY,JAEDEN

12:26  MISS 3PTR by HARRIS JR.,CLAUDELL

REBOUND DEF by CORHEN,CAMERON

12:17

MISS LAYUP by CORHEN,CAMERON(in the paint)

12:13  Good LAYUP by MADSEN,MASON(fastbreak)(in the paint)

12:12  ASSIST by ZACKERY,JAEDEN

MISS JUMPER by SPEARS,PRIMO(in the paint)

11:48

11:42  Good 3PTR by MADSEN,MASON(fastbreak)

11:24  FOUL by ZACKERY,JAEDEN

TIMEOUT MEDIA by TEAM

11:24

11:24  SUB OUT by WATKINS,JAMIR

11:24  SUB IN by WARLEY,JALEN

MISS JUMPER by CORHEN,CAMERON(in the paint)

11:14

10:59  TURNOVER by POST,QUINTEN

STEAL by CORHEN,CAMERON

10:59

GOOD JUMPER by CORHEN,CAMERON

10:50  50-46  V 4

10:20  MISS JUMPER by HARRIS JR.,CLAUDELL(in the paint)

10:15  REBOUND OFF by MCGLOCKTON,DEVIN

REBOUND DEF by BOWEN,TAYLOR BOL

10:01  FOUL by POST,QUINTEN

GOOD JUMPER by BOWEN,TAYLOR BOL(in the paint)

09:46  52-46  V 6

09:18  52-49  V 3

ASSIST by ZACKERY,JAEDEN

MISS JUMPER by SPEARS,PRIMO

08:50

08:45  MISS JUMPER by ZACKERY,JAEDEN(in the paint)

08:39  GOOD 3PTR by MADSEN,MASON

MISS JUMPER by NICKELBERRY,JOSH

08:22

08:04  Good 3PTR by POST,QUINTEN

ASSIST by ZACKERY,JAEDEN

MISS JUMPER by NICKELBERRY,JOSH

07:17

07:21  TURNOVER by HARRIS JR.,CLAUDELL

07:21  TURNOVER by CORHEN,CAMERON

FOUL by WARLEY,JALEN

06:51

TIMEOUT MEDIA by TEAM

06:51

06:51  SUB OUT by POST,QUINTEN

06:51  SUB IN by KELLEY III,CHAS

06:51  SUB IN by MIGHTY,ARMANI

SUB OUT by WARLEY,JALEN

06:51

06:51  SUB OUT by BOWEN,TAYLOR BOL

06:51  SUB OUT by NICKELBERRY,JOSH

06:51  SUB IN by MILLER,BABA

06:51  SUB IN by GREEN JR.,DARIN

06:51  Good FT by ZACKERY,JAEDEN

06:51  Good FT by ZACKERY,JAEDEN

TURNOVER by SPEARS,PRIMO

06:35

06:35  STEAL by ZACKERY,JAEDEN

06:31  MISS LAYUP by MCGLOCKTON,DEVIN(in the paint)

REBOUND DEF by MILLER,BABA

06:35
GOOD 3PTR by GREEN JR.,DARIN
ASSIST by WATKINS,JAMIR

MISS 3PTR by MADSEN,MASON

REBOUND OFF by KELLEY III,CHAS

SUB OUT by MIGHTY,ARMANI

SUB IN by POST,QUINTEN

SUB OUT by KELLEY III,CHAS

SUB IN by HARRIS JR.,CLAUDELL

MISS JUMPER by POST,QUINTEN(in the paint)

BLOCK by WATKINS,JAMIR

REBOUND DEF by SPEARS,PRIMO

GOOD DUNK by WATKINS,JAMIR(fastbreak)(in the paint)
ASSIST by SPEARS,PRIMO

MISS FT by WATKINS,JAMIR(fastbreak)

FOUL by WATKINS,JAMIR

STEAL by WATKINS,JAMIR

MISS 3PTR by SPEARS,PRIMO

MISS JUMPER by POST,QUINTEN(in the paint)

FOUL by WATKINS,JAMIR

TIMEOUT MEDIA by TEAM

FOUL by ZACKERY,JAEDEN

MISS 3PTR by MCGLOCKTON,DEVIN

REBOUND DEF by CORHEN,CAMERON

TIMEOUT 30SEC by TEAM

MISS JUMPER by POST,QUINTEN(in the paint)

FOUL by GREEN JR.,DARIN

SUB OUT by SPEARS,PRIMO

SUB IN by WARLEY,JALEN

TIMEOUT 30SEC by TEAM

MISS 3PTR by GREEN JR.,DARIN

REBOUND OFF by CORHEN,CAMERON

GOOD JUMPER by WARLEY,JALEN(in the paint)

MISS JUMPER by POST,QUINTEN(in the paint)

ASSIST by ZACKERY,JAEDEN

TIMEOUT 30SEC by TEAM

FOUL by ZACKERY,JAEDEN

MISS LAYUP by ZACKERY,JAEDEN(in the paint)

BLOCK by WATKINS,JAMIR

REBOUND DEF by TEAM

SUB OUT by MILLER,BABA

SUB IN by SPEARS,PRIMO

MISS 3PTR by WARLEY,JALEN

MISS 3PTR by MCGLOCKTON,DEVIN

MISS FT by GREEN JR.,DARIN

MISS FT by WATKINS,JAMIR

MISS JUMPER by POST,QUINTEN

MISS JUMPER by POST,QUINTEN

FOUL by WATKINS,JAMIR

MISS 3PTR by MCGLOCKTON,DEVIN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUB IN by MILLER, BABA</td>
<td>00:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOUL by WATKINS, JAMIR</td>
<td>00:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMEOUT 30SEC by TEAM</td>
<td>00:05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>